
IOS App submission on App-store

Steps to  upload and launch your application on App-store : 

Creating the distribution provisioning profile and ipa file.

Step 1 : Go to https://developer.apple.com
Step 2 : Create a provisioning profile in distribution tab of the provisioning  section.Don't forget to 
select the “app-store” button.

Step 3 : Download this provisioning profile and create an ..ipa or .app file using this profile.
Make sure that your application have following :
1 : Icon image of size 57*57 if for iphone and 144*144 for ipad version of applications.
Ref . 
http://developer.apple.com/library/ios/#documentation/userexperience/conceptual/mobilehig/IconsImag
es/IconsImages.html

2 : Application Version mentioned in plist file of the application.

http://developer.apple.com/library/ios/#documentation/userexperience/conceptual/mobilehig/IconsImages/IconsImages.html
http://developer.apple.com/library/ios/#documentation/userexperience/conceptual/mobilehig/IconsImages/IconsImages.html
https://developer.apple.com/


Creating an application on itunes connect to upload the binary file.

Once you are done with all this you are ready with the binary.Now you need to create an application on 
itunes connect to upload this binary.So the steps are : 

Step 1 : Be ready with the following data that is to be then required for app submission.

Step 2 : Go to https://itunesconnect.apple.com/ and login with you itunes account credentials.
Step 3 : Click on “Manage your application “

Step 4 : Click “Add New App” button on the top-left corner of the page.

https://itunesconnect.apple.com/


Step 5 : After clicking the button “Add New App” You will get a screen look like this :

Fill all the details here and then move forward by clicking continue button.

Note : 
1 : Be sure to select the same app id in “Bundle ID” section you used while creating the provisioning 
profile.
2 : SKU Number is A unique ID for your app. You can use letters, numbers, hyphens, periods, and 
underscores. The SKU cannot start with a hyphen, period, or underscore. 

Step 6 : Select the availability date and pricing of the application.



Step 7 : When you click Continue you will get a screen to fill rest of the relevant details for the 
application.Now you need to enter all the details mentioned in step 1.

Step 8 : After entering all the details for the application click Done button in the bottom.And you are 
done with this itunes connect formalities.

Finally your application will look like :

make sure that the status is “Waiting for upload “ .If not then go to “Binary detail” section and press 
“Ready to upload binary button” on the top right corner of the page.

After completing all the steps mentioned above now you have both the application ipa file and itunes 
application space for uploading the application.



Final Uploading the application to app-Store.

Now you have Application created on ItunesConnect and ipa file of the application.
You just need to transfer this binary to apple for approval.
For that follow below mentioned steps : 

Step 1 : Open application Loader application in your mac system and login with the itunes connect 
account credentials.

Step 2 : To upload your application binary select “deliver your application” option and press “next”.



Step 3 : You will get a list of application from your itunesconnect account having status “Ready to 
upload”.Select the application you want to upload.and press Next.

Step 4 : Once the “Application Loader “ get the details of your application it will navigate you the the 
window where you need to select the binary.



Step 7 : Now you need to compress the .ipa or .app file of the application.Select the location after 
clicking the” choose “option of the window.

Step 8 : After selecting the .Zip file press the send button.And application Will start uploading.

Step 9 : After successful upload the message will notify you accordingly and it means you are done 
with application upload,

You can verify the upload by itunes connect. Go to itunes connect and you can see that status of your 
application get changed from “Waiting for upload” to “Upload received” or “Waiting for Review”.

Congratulations you uploaded your first application on App store.

Ref Url : 
https://developer.apple.com/appstore/resources/submission/index.html

https://developer.apple.com/appstore/resources/submission/index.html

